As you prepare to graduate, leave something behind for Brenau students following in your footsteps...

A PICNIC TABLE WITH A PLAQUE HONORING THE CLASS OF 2016

Donate to the Senior Class Gift project BEFORE GRADUATION & receive this special pin to wear during graduation!
Brenau University Senior Class Gift — 2016

Make a donation* online at https://forevergold.brenau.edu/form/. Be sure to select “Senior Gift” in the Apply my donation to field to ensure your gift is counted towards your class total.

Or

Fill out and return this pledge form* to the Office of External Relations, Campus Box 16 or drop it off at Walters House (across from Delta Delta Delta sorority).

Or

Call Carrie Williams at 770-534-6163 to make a gift* via credit card

*Suggested gift is $20.16 in honor of your graduation year.

Questions? Call Pam Fountain at 770-718-5333

Senior Class Website - https://www.brenau.edu/giving/seniors. Get info on this project and check out the clock with a countdown to graduation!

Please accept my gift /pledge of:

☐ $20.16 ☐ Other $ __________

for the Brenau University Class of 2016 Senior Gift

Name (Please Print): ________________________________________________________________________

Permanent Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________

Personal (non-Brenau) Email Address: _________________________________________________________

☐ Cash

☐ Check (payable to Brenau University)

☐ I plan to donate $__________ of my $100 damage deposit upon checkout from my residence hall

(Actual refund depends on the amount needed to cover any damages to room, if applicable)

☐ Charge my credit card #: ___________________________ (Minimum $5.00)

Choose One: ☐ One-Time Gift ☐ Monthly until total amount above is reached (Min. $5.00)

☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express

Expiration Date: ____________ Security Code#: ____________ Billing Address Zip Code: ____________

Cardholder’s Signature: __________________________________________________

Together, the Class of 2016 can make a difference!